FS Series Film
CRYOVAC® brand FS Series film is ideal for use in
a variety of hot and cold pumpable food and
beverage applications. Engineered specifically
for vertical-form-fill-seal packaging, these films
provide improved strength, flexibility,
machinability and optics.

BENEFITS
Operational Efficiency
Offers nearly 100% product yield
Significantly reduces shipping weight compared to #10
cans
Increased storage savings compared to rigid containers
Robust to an array of product temperature conditions
Approved for immediate chilling or freezing for
distribution upon packaging

Product Integrity
Available in a wide range of barrier properties to help
protect and extend product life
Seals effectively through a wide range of product
contamination
Superior protection against puncture and abrasion
Excellent product integrity through frozen distribution
cycles
Can go directly from frozen storage to boiling water for
reheating of contents, helping reduce cross contamination

CHALLENGE
In todays high demand world, your operational performance is
everything, it’s what makes or breaks your bottom line.
However, providing a solution that not only improves your
operational efficiencies but also meets the growing needs of
your customers is now more than ever the key to your
success.

SOLUTION
CRYOVAC® brand FS Series film creates many advantages
compared to cans and rigid containers, including more
efficient storage, safer handling and easier opening. These
flexible pouches can be used for a variety of hot and cold
products such as sauces, soups, side dishes, vegetables in
brine, and raw and cooked meat and poultry.
Our FS Series film provides improved quality, food safety
and increased shelf life - all in a package with 40 percent
less storage volume than cans and with virtually 100
percent product yield.

Brand Experience
Maintain optimum taste, moisture, freshness and texture
to ensure consumers have a consistent eating experience
Delivers consistent performance to drive brand loyalty and
sales
Allows for surface printing of up to 10 colors for ideal
product display for retail or food service applications
Easy open tear initiation notch available for added
convenience
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SUSTAINABILITY
A wide range of CRYOVAC® Brand FS Series films are Designed for Recycling (D4R)* and approved for labelling as
RIC #4, polyethylene (PE)**. These films have demonstrated compatibility with the PE flexibles mechanical recycling stream.
(Sealed Air utilized procedures to test packaging materials for recyclability following international protocols published by both the Plastic
Recyclers Europe (PRE) and the Association of Plastics Recyclers (APR) for benchmark testing of flexible plastic packaging.)

MATERIAL
Available in an assortment of gauges, colors and permeabilities
Suitable for both cold and hot fill applications, ambient, chilled or frozen distribution

EQUIPMENT
Runs on vertical form-fill-seal (VFFS) equipment

APPLICATIONS
Ideal for a variety of hot and cold filled pumpable foods and beverages

* Degree of recyclability will vary depending on scope and availability of collection and recycling programs
** RIC: Stands for Resin Identification Code. For Example: RIC 4 represents PE material
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